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UNEQUAL DIVISION

How the People of Kentucky Are Dis ¬

franchised and How the People

Can Right This Wrong

To tho Peoplo of Kentucky At tho

last regular session of the General
Assembly an act was passed dividing

the State Into 100 Representative dis ¬

tricts which has been approved by

the Governor and clothed with all the
outer habiliments or forms of law
The Constitution of Kentucky pro¬

vldes among other things that
The First General Assembly after

the adoption of this Constitution shall
divide the State into thirtyeight Sen ¬

atorial districts and one hundred Rep
resentative districts as nearly equal
in population as may be without di ¬

viding any county except where a
county may include more than one
district which districts shall consti ¬

tute the Senatorial and Represent
tive districts for ton years Not more
than two counties shall be joined to ¬

gether to form a Representative dis
trict Provided In doing so tho prin ¬

ciple requiring every district to be as
nearly equal in population as may be
shall not be violated If In
making said districts Inequality of
population shall be unavoidable any
advantage resulting therefrom shall
be given to districts having the larg
est territory No part of a county
shall be added to another county to
make a district and the counties
forming a district shall be contigu¬

ous
Tho General Assembly was directed

every ten years thereafter to redls
trict the State according to this rule

Conceiving that tho act In question
was a gross violation of both the let¬

ter and spirit of the fundamental law
of the State and that it deprived a
largo number of our people of the
right of selfgovernment the under ¬

signed were selected by the unani ¬

metnhers ¬

to assort tho rights of the people of
the State against this unjust iniqui ¬

tour and unconstitutional act of the
LegislatureThe

of a citizen to propor-
tionate in the LeglslaI

IIcarried
ognized tied protected by the Consti ¬

tution 155 111 454
lay the act In question It appears

that more than a quarter of a million
of our people In twentyfour dIstricts
or rather in twelve of them have been
denied and excluded from representa ¬

tion In the Legislature to all Intents
and purposes

The committee having occasion to
also consldert p acts of the Legisla
ture ofsMay 3ahd June 28 1893 di
viding the State Into Senatorial and
Representative districts and also the
act of March 11 1898 dividing the
State into Congressional districts
found that they wore each and all
grossly unfair and violative of the
State or Federal law governing thesubjecteAs evidence that we are not mis ¬

taken In our views on this matter we
attach hereto tables showing a num ¬

ber of Senatorial and Representative
districts taken from the various acts
as well as all the Congressional dis ¬

tricts under the act of 183S
These figures taken from the v acts

and the census of the State qpeak
more eloquently and strongly than
Anything your committee can say on
the subject and need but little com ¬

ment at our hands
That we have a remedy against the

violation of the supreme law of the
State and the United States manifest ¬

ed in these various acts of the Legis-
lature

¬

seems to be too clear for dls
pute or argument

Tho courts of the country have not
regarded apportionment acts as excep ¬

tions to the rule that Legislatures are
bound by constitutional limitations in
the enactment pf laws and that If
they disregard them It Is the function
of the courts to so declare McPher
son vs Blacker 146 U S 1 Prowty
vs Sover 11 Kansas 235 State vs
Van Duyn 21 Neb 586 State vs
Campbell 48 Ohio 435 State vs Mur-
phy

¬

24 Florida 29 People vs Thomp-
son

¬

155 Illinois 451 Parker vs State
133 Indiana 178 State vs Cunning ¬

ham 81 Wisconsin 1 Giddings vs
Blacker 93 Michigan 1 Morris vs
Wrightson 56 New Jersey Law 126
People vs Rice 135 New York 472
People vs Van Bokkelen 73 North
Carolina 198

The courts of Now York Now Jer¬

sey Indiana Michigan Wisconsin and
North Carolina have set aside and de-

clared
¬

void apportionment acts and in
all the States that have so far had
occasion to pass upon the validity of
such laws the courts have not failed
to assert their right and power to do
tide them valid or Invalid as the facts
in the particular case required the
court to determine f

We have found In none of the acts
that have been contested and held In¬

valid In our sister States anything
more grossly unfair and violativo of
the rights of the citizens to partici ¬

pate upon equal terms In the affairs
of his State government than tho acts
of our own Legislature that we pro-
pose to test in the courts

At the last election for President In
our State the Republican party cast
more than 47 per cent of the total vote
cast Ilndl the Democratic party n frac ¬

tion under SO per cent It tho Assem ¬

bly district wore fairly divided In ac ¬

cor wh tha veto thus cast the
RepnbllcansV wouM have six tyItve
members of t Q Legislature Instead of
thirty two not hed by them-

e

1
Q

Tho corriaUtotv after a careful con
slderatlon of the law and the facts
haVe agreed that it is the duty of our
people to contest the acts of tho Gen-

eral Assembly of May 3 1893 June
28 1893 March 11 1898 and the act
of March 1906 and wo havo the ut¬

most confidence that with the proper
effort each and all of these alleged
laws will be set aside and hold for
naught and that the Legislature will
be reconvened and laws more In ac¬

cordance with justice right and the
Constitution will be enacted

We deem It prudent that various
suits be filed against each act and in
every form and manner that such
suits have been filed In our sister
States so that there can be no ques¬

tion that some of the number are
properly brought and will therefore
have to be decided upon their merits

Wo have secured eminent counsel
to take charge of the litigation In be
half of the people and it will require
considerable money to pay the ex ¬

penses of these various suits give our
chosen counsel a moderate fee for
their services and the actual expense
Incurred by ithe committee in prose ¬

cuting tho contests In the courts The
committee is serving without salary
or hope of any financial reward for Its
services in the matter

This is not a party matter as It
strikes at tho very root of tho princl ¬

plo of selfgovernment and the equal
right of all citizens under the law to
participate through their representa ¬

tives in the enactment of their laws
All men irrespective of party affilia ¬

tions are asked to take an interest in
this contest for the preservation of
tho rights of the people and to aid us
both with voice pen and purse in our
efforts to assert and maintain the con ¬

stitutional rights of Kentucklans
According to the 1900 tho

State of Kentucky had a population of
2147174 which made tho average
Representative district 21471 By
House Bill No 216 which became a
law at the last regular session of the
Legislature twentyfour of the one
hundred districts so created have a
population and area as follows
District County Population Area

99 Spencer 7407 204
25 Wolfe 8764 239
29 Hancock L914 195

41 Bullltt 0 9602
> 301

67 Anderson 10051 224

30 Meade 10533 304

32 Laruo 10704 299

78 Boono 11170 242

21 Simpson 11GS4 190
63 Jessamlno C 11925 160
67 Garrard 12042 234
85 Bracken 12137 19

12 12 counties 124933 2785

These counties are hardly entitled
to six but are given twelve Represen-
tatives

¬

Average 1 county to district 10411 232
Dist Counties PopulatIon Vrea
100 Elliott and Carter 30615 770
88 Fleming and Bath 31803 689

3 Graves 33204 660
I 89 Lewis and qreenupy 33300 794
I 71 Jackson iOwsleyjFervV

ry and Letcher 34883 1240
97 Floyd Knott and Ma

eoffln 36262 108
10 Christian 37962 694
98 Boyd and Lawrence 38446 608
95 Pike Johnson and Mar

tin 4 42196 1250
69 Whitley and Knox 42387 930
70 Laurel Rockcastle Clay10and26 Ohio Butler and Ed

monson 63263 1241

12 29 counties > 466451 11304

Average 241 counties 38871 942

These counties are entitled to twen ¬

tytwo but are given twelve represen-
tatives

¬

v-

Pop Area
The first group havo a pop

ulatlon ahd area as fol ¬

lows 124933 2785
Tho second group46G451 11304

Difference 341518 8519
Spencer county with a population

of 7407 and anjfarea of204 square
miles is ono representative
while Ohio Bu er an Edmonson
with a combined population of 53263
and an area of 1241 square miles is
given only one representative
Dist County Pop Area

99 Spencor 7407 204
26 OhloButlcrEdmonson 5 3203 1241LDifference 45856 1037
The Twentysixth district Is more

than seven times as large In popula¬

tion as the Ninetyninth the differ¬

ence being more than enough to con
stitute two average districts By this
arrangement one citizen of Spencer
county has nearly as much voice In
the legislature as eight citizens of
Ohio Butler and Edmonson

According to the census of 1890 the
state of Kentucky had a population of
1858635 which made tho average
Representative district 18580 the
act of the General Assembly of May 3

1893 twentyfour bf tho districts so
created had a population and area as
follows towit
Dlst Counties Pop Area

29 Hancock 9214 195
32 Larue 9433 293
30 len1o 9484 301
17 McLean 9837 253
57 Anderson 0 10610 224

21 Simpson 10887 190
67 Garrard ti 11138 234
63 Jessamine 11248 160
99 Greenup 11911 318
78 Boone 12246 242
85 Bracken 12369 191
59 Woodford 12380 228

12 12 counties i13078 2840
Average 1 10899 236

These counties are entitled to seven
but are given twelve representatives
Dlst County P PArea
70 Laurel Rockcastlc f 23ii9i 56
97 KnottFloydLetcher 231614 1O7
92 BreathittLceMngotfln 1241 4 980
69 Pulaski r MfrsaF 751

100 CarterElliott v 770
71 ClayJacksonOwsley 26831014
93 BellHarnPeryLesllo 268Q4 1G71

3 Graves 28534 550
13 Henderson 25S3 414
C9 WhltloyKnox 31352 030
98 BoydLnwroncd 31735 038
10 Christian 31189 Ci
12 25 pountles 335293 IOT7

Average 20S 27 OSS PJ
Thaso counties nNrdqd to rM 1y J

but ate stvcn 12 r1>rcse Wtlvpa

LL +Nr 17

Ac Zrdlngto the census of 1900 these
lame districts had tho following popula ¬

tion torwit
Dlst counties Population
29 Hancock 8944

320hieado 10764
1 10533

17 McLean 12448
57 Anderson 10051
21 Simpson 11624
67 Carrara 12042
63 Jessamine 11925
99 Greenup 4 15432
78 Boone 11170
85 Bracken 12137
69 Woodford 13134

12 12 counties I4pl74
Or a gain of 9386 in ten years

Dlst Counties Population
70 LaurelRockcastle 30008
97 KnottFloydLctcher 33428

92 BreathlttLeeMagoflln 34316
63 Pulaski 31293

100 CarterElliott 30615
71 ClayJacksonOwslcy 33799
93 BellHarlanPerryLcslle 40568

3 Graves 33204
13 Henderson 32907
69 WhltleyKnox 42337
98 BoydLawrence 38446
10 Christian 37962

12 25 counties 417933
Or a gain of 85640 and giving to each

of these districts an average population
of 34828 as against a present population
of 11681 for the other twelve districts
Tho first group In 1890 had a pop ¬

ulatlon of 130789Th-e second group in 1890 had a
population of 332293

Tho difference between tho two
groups of twelve districts
each Is 201505

Tho first group in 1900 had a pop ¬

ulatlon of 140174
The second group had by the same

census 417933-

The difference between the two
groups of twelve districts
each Is i277750B-y tho act of May 3 1893 Warren coun¬

ty with a population of 30158 according
to tho census of 1890 and an area of 528
square miles was given two members of
the Legislature and divided into two leg¬

islative districts Twentythird and
Twentyfourth

According to tho census of 1900 Warren
county had a population of 29970 and by

twomembersof
districts Twentythree and Twentyfour
as in the act of 1893

By tho act of May 3 1893 Christian
county with a population of 34188 ac ¬

cording to the census of 1890 and an area
of 694 square miles was given ono mem ¬

ber of tho Legislature and by Reusempnberalthough
it had a population of 37962 or atr ex ¬

cess of 7992 over Warren and 166 square
miles greater territory

Graves county is larger in area and was
larger in population both In 1890 and in
1900 than Warren but is only given one
Representative under the acts of 1893
and March 190-

6Senatorial Districts
Twelve Senatorial districts wero cre-

ated
¬

by the act of the General Assembly
of June 28 1893 dividing the state Into
thirtyeight Senatorial districts each of
which should average a populationot
48911as follows towit
Dlst Counties Pop Area

30 Nicholas Harrison and
Robertson 32362 647

23 Gallatin Boone and
Owen 34533 048

V31 Mason and Lowlsu 35576
13 Hart Larue and Green 37335 983
10 Brecklnrldge Hancock

and Meado 37674 1094
15 Marion Washington

and Taylor 37853 928

6 17 counties 215333 SIOSO

These counties were entitled to four
but were given six Senators

35 Rowan Bath Flem ¬

ing Carter and
I Mencfeo 56890 1573
363738 Jefferson 188598 371

33 Pery Lehr Clay I

Harlan Floyd
Pike Knott Les w
lie Martin and
Johnson 85i 673tJ85

17 Laurel Pulaskl s <

WhitleyKnox
son < +

Rockcastle 99244 316
i

II 23 counties 429899 0These counties are entitled to eight nIt
most nine Senators instead of six if

Districts Seventeen and Thirtythree
have 184411 inhabitants according to the
census of 1890 or 6931 more than dis ¬

tracts Ten Thirteen Twentythree Thir ¬

ty and Thirtyone combined
According to the census of 1390 the

population of Kentucky was 2147174
and the Senatorial districts should tharc
foro average 66504 4

According to tho census of 1900 these
same twelve districts had a population
as follows towlt
Dlst Populationh
30r 35429
23 S388J
31 35314
13 I nfl4Q10 39931
15 41447

230452Oraveraging 38409 to each of the districts
Dist Population

35 67171
363738 232547

a011535iI
6 i 545526
Or a gain in ten years of 115626 ati4

averaging 90921 to each
A comparison of districts

and Seventeen show the TwentythreI
Dlst
23 t4 23888 ArertI
17 129950

j
I

Difference 96062 2210
Congressional Districts

it Is provided by nctof Congress That
In each State entitled under this appor-
tionment

¬

the number to which sUch
State may bo entitled In the Flftyelshth
and each subsequent Congress shall be
elected by districts composed of contig ¬

uous and compact territory and contain-
Ing

¬

its nearly as practicable ah elual
number of Inhabitants The said districts
shall be equal to the number of the l P
resentatjves to which such State rnayibe
entltfed in Congress no one t
RepresentstlvUnited 01

1 Chapter II Sec 3 page 10 from act
of Congress of January 16 flLOOlUnjust ¬

Congressional districts find how far the
present state law violates both the Jester
and the spirit of the Federal law it Is
necessary to set forth the facts and10
examine a of tho 1 dlstlidtthelVtlonseleven dlstrloJtsDen10cratlctllthl fvejrd
at the time the districts wets created

When it is considered that under a fair

i

t

apportionment of the Slate and MTTnuTt
Ing the vote cast in tho last election fo
President the Republicans are fairly en
tltled to five Congressmen the gerryman-
der becomes apparent and somewhat
startling in its denial of representation
In the National Legislature to a largo
body of Ientu liana

That the people may see tho Justice of
our condemnation of tho present gerry ¬

mander of tho State we will submit the
apportionment of the State into Congres ¬

sional districts as made by tho act of the
General Assembly of March 11 1893 un ¬

der which each district should have ac ¬

cording to the census of 1890 an average
population of 168966 as nearly as may
be as followsFirst District

Ballard Caldwell Caloway Carlisle
Crittenden Fulton Graves Hickman
Livingston Lyon Marshall McCracken
and Trlgg having 170500 inhabitants or
an excess of 1534

Second District
Christian Daviess Hancock Hender ¬

son Hopkins McLean Union and Web-
ster

¬

having 174805 inhabitants or an
excess of 6839

Third District
Allen Butler Barren Edmonson Lo ¬

gan Motcalf Muhienburg Simpson Todd
and Warren having 166631 inhabitants
or a deficit of 2335

Fourth District
Brcckinridgc Bullltt Grayson Green

Hardln Hart Larue Marion Meade
Nelson Ohio Taylor and Washington
with 192064 inhabitants or an excess of
23098

Fifth District
Jefferson with 183593 inhabitants or

an excess of 19632
Sixth District

Boone Campbell Carroll Galls tin
Grant Konton Pendloton and Trimble
with 160649 inhabitants or a deficit of
8317

Seventh District
Bourbon Fayotto Franklin Henry

Oldham Owen Scott and Woodford with
141461 inhabitants or n deficit of 27605

Eighth District
Anderson Boyle Garrard Jessamine

Lincoln Madison Mercer Rockcastle
Shelby and Spencer with 134510 Inhab
itants or a deficit of 34456

Ninth District
Bath Bracken Boyd Carter Fleming

Greenup Harrison Lawrence Lewis
Mason Nicholas Robertson and Rowan
with 176177 Inhabitants or an excess of
7211

Tenth District
Breathitt Clark Elliott Estlll Floyd

Johnson Knott Lee Martin Majoffln
Monlfcc Montgomery Morgan Pike
Powell and Wolfe with 149063 inhabit-
ants or a deficit of 19898

Eleventh District
Adair Bell Casey Clay Clinton Cum-

berland
¬

Harlnn Knox Lecher Leslie
Laurel Monroe Owsley Perry Pulaski
Russell Wayne Whitley and Jackson
with 213282 inhabitants or an excess of
44316

The Eleventh district had in 1890 71821
moro inhabitants than the Seventh dis ¬

trict and 78772 moro than tho Eighth
district
IthCongressional
average population of 195098 Tho table
given below shows that tho discrimina-
tion is oven greater according to tho 1900
census than that of 1890

First district population 201866 or an
excess of 6763

Second district population 203336 or
an excess of 8233

Third district population 179518 or a
deficit of 15530

Fourth district population 210314 or
an excess of 15216

Fifth district population 232519 or an
excess of 37451

Sixth district population 179430 ora
deficit of 5fj63

Seventh district population 161473 or
a deficit of 43625

Eighth district population 143109 or a
deficit of 61939

Ninth district population 200064 or a
deficit of 4966

Tenth district population 187169 or a
deficit of 7929-

Eleventh district population 257532 or
an excess of 02484

The Eleventh district had In 1900 IOC
Id9 more Inhabitants than the Seventh
district nnd114473 more than the Eighth
district the Seventh and Eighth com
blned having only 3736 more than tho
EleventhIn tho subjrct of apportion ¬

ment for congressional purposcn and tho
duty of the State Legislature to mali
same according to tho number of Inhabit ¬

ants as nearly hs may be Webster In
his famous report which was adopted by
Congress said Tho Constitution must
be understood not as enjoining an abso ¬

lute relative equality because that would
bo demanding an Impossibility but t s
requiring the Legislature to make an ap ¬

portlonment of Representative among
the several counties Recording to their
respective number of inhabitants an
nearly b may be That which ran not
be done perfectly must bo done In a man ¬

ner as near perfection as can be If ex ¬

actness can not from the nature of
things be attained then tho nearest
practicable approach to exactness ought
to be made The Legislature is not ab-
solved

¬

from all rule merely because the
rule of perfect justice can not be applied
In such a case approximation becomes a
rule it takes the place bf tho other rule
which would be preferable but which in
found inapplicable and becomes Itself an
obligation of binding force Tho nearest
approximation to exact truth or exact
right when that exact truth or exact
right can not bE reached prevails as in
other cases not as a matter of discretion
but as an Intelligible and definite rule
dictated by justice and conforming to tho

mankind a rule of no
less bindingforce in cases to which it is
applicable and no more to be departed
from than any other rule

Taxation without representation la tyr¬

anny It was for representation that our
forefathers fought In the Revolution The
right they secured for us has been xnken
away by the Kentucky Legislature Un ¬

der the infamous system now in op ¬

eration in some districts the represents¬

tion which should propcrJrbe given to
one citizen is between two To
that extent each is disfranchised It is
only a question of degree Tho right to
disfranchise a citizen altogether IM as
great as tho right to half disfranchise
him In other districts the representa-
tion

¬

which should be divided between
two or three citizens is given to one
This still further proportionately reduces
the representation of the citizen who has
already been halt disfranchised and in
some cases gives him only oneeighth of
the voting strength allowed to a citizen
in nnotheripart of the State I

not be a party question It
la a question of right Parties and poli ¬
cies should have no more tooWJth its
settlement than with the ownership of
chattels or the tttlotolandTheono ques ¬

tlon should b> Jecjded upon the same
principles of Justice as th6 other

Wo invite the cooperation bt all clU
enswho recognize their responsibilities

as such and who believe 4n justice be ¬

tween man and man-
ALVIS 8 BENNETT

DR W W SMITH
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

OATHOMO OHUROH First mass
ovqry Sunday and holy day at 780
n m Second mass aud preaching
10 a m Vosperfe and Benediction 4
p m Rev J P McParland Pastor

CHRISTIAN OHUROH SundayoveryJordsm Prayer meeting every Wednes ¬

day at 780 p m Elder Howard
Brazelton pastor

M E OHUROH BeRUlar services
third Sunday at 11 a m and 780 p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 780 Sundayschool at 080 a m
Glass meetings second and fourth
Sundays 880 pm Rev G W
Dame pastor

M E OHUROH SOUTH Rev J
E Ring pastor Services first and
fourth utldays at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school at 980
a m Prayer meeting Thursday
evenings at clook Ep
worth League V evening
at 689 Als ono Literary meeting
each month with some member Thoromans Missionary Society Satur-
day

¬

before first Sunday
Official Board meeting Monday after

first Sunday in each month
MISSIONARY BAPTIST OHUKOH

Preaching the fourth Sunday at 11

a m and 7J80 in and the proced +

lug Saturday night Church meetinq
Saturday t before the third Sun ¬

day Sunday school at 980 a m
Prayer mooting every Monday night
at 780 Rev 0 H Grlgson Pastor

GENERAL BAPTIST OHUROH
Services Saturday night before the
first Sunday in each month at 780
p mflrst Sunday at 11 8121 and 780-
pm Prayer meeting Friday oven
ing at 780 Rev O E Johnson
Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CIfURCHHE-
OLARogular services fourth Sab
bath in each at 11 a m and
780 m Sunday school each Sun
day morning at 980 oolook

REV MR OROOKIT Pastor
EPISCOPAL CHTTROH Serviced

each Tuesday evening at tho Library-
at 780 Rev George 0 Abltt
rector

OA8TOAXA
Sean theit9 Kind You line Always BtIM

Blgaatnio rI
of dIt

Finley Hardware Co

Carries the Largest Line of Hardware

m Buggies and Harness in the City

COOLERS ICE BOXES REFRIGERATORS

Majestic Mixed Paint Lead and Oil

ARMOUR AND GLOBE FERTILIZERS

Screen Doors and Windows

Our Goods and Prices Will Please You

H
h

NOTICE
If you want to buy a home in Burlington Ky we can sell you

New 3 Room Cottages from 650to 850
A few five six and eight room houses
These are GreatBargains See us at once

r00111IS Sc Co
Nick bombs General Manager Office Jno X Taylors Drugstore

L

gig i <Ifiilfigiilfftfiti Af1r11lilf a

THE EVANSVILLECHAUTAUQUA

The Newest and Best on Earth
JULY 4 TO 18 1906
14 Days of Solid PleasureF-

orI Free Booklet Telling You All About It Write to

W G AKCI1ER Gen SuptE-

vansville Ind
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4 Call and see SLATON + OBRYAN Madisonville 4

A BIG LINEJBVBRYTHING NEW J
f SLATON OBRY AN Funeral Directors A new lowering de t
+ vice which will lower any size casket the largest or smallest T

+ + + + ++ ++
Interurban Train Between Madisonville and Nortonville

No 103 No 105 No 107 No 10DNolll No 113
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily

Lv pinVictoriaHecla803an 949 am-

954am
1289 pm-

1244pm
809prn 549 pm-

555pm
059 pm

Ar Earlington808am 315 pm 705 pm
Lv Earlington 810 am 9 57 am 1247 pm 340 pm
Ar Barnsley814 am 1002 am 1251 pm-

1255pm
844 pm

Mortons818 am 1007 am 848 pm
So Diamond820ani am 1258 pm 850 pm >

Oak BUl824am 1018am 104 pin 855 pm
I

Ar Nortottvillo828 am 1010 am 110 pm 400 pm

Between Nortonville and Madisonville
No102 No 104 No 100 No 108 No 110

> Nbll
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily

Lv Nortonvillo t 840 am 1055 am 140 pm 4 46 pm
Oak Hill t 848 am 1058 am 148 pm 4 48 pmpmMortQtiILUaVneley 11 10 am 155 pm-

200pm
455 pm-

500pm
854am858am

Ar Earlington 0 1115 am
Lv Earlington 715 am 905am 1120 am 203 jpm 502 pm 810 pInpmViataorra721
Alv Madisonyille I72 am 920 ant H85am 215 pm 515pm 026 pm-
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